Clinical Emergency Data Registry Committee

Chair: Donald L. Lum, MD, FACEP
Board Liaison: Abhi Mehrotra, MD, MBA, FACEP
Staff Liaison: Pawan Goyal, MD, MHA, PMP

Steering
1. Work with the Emergency Medicine Data Institute (EMDI) Board of Governors to develop short- and long-range plans for the registry, including but not limited to:
   a. Reviewing/revising the committee/subcommittee structure.
   b. Reporting relationships.
   c. Identification and assignment of objectives.
   d. Utilizing committee expertise for the execution of EMDI strategic goals in consultation with the EMDI Board of Governors.
   e. Decision to retain the committee intact (though restructured) or sunset in lieu of the Board of Governors.

2. Participate in the understanding of existing and future government rules and regulations driving the registry and measures process, related to value based programs such as MACRA, MIPS, and APMs and the impact they have to EMDI/CEDR and emergency medicine.

Data Validation
3. Support EMDI in developing:
   - Processes that result in cleaned and deidentified data for research.
   - Ad hoc responses to government requests.

4. Support the quality measure development lifecycle by providing feedback on existing quality measures and supporting testing efforts for new quality measures. Provide feedback on quality measure concepts developed by the Quality & Patient Safety Committee.

5. Support the quality measure requirement in relation to value-based payment models.

6. Respond to CMS requests and engage with other emergency medicine groups/registries on specific measures and requests from other specialty registries on overlapping measures (e.g., radiology).

Research and Publication
7. Leverage the Clinical Emergency Data Registry (CEDR) data for clinical research by developing a governance structure for future RFP for research proposals utilizing the CEDR dataset and establishing norms for CEDR dataset use for research.


9. Identify methods to leverage research derived from CEDR data that can be submitted for publication in various peer reviewed journals to expand visibility and value of EM data found within CEDR.

Marketing and Member Outreach & Education
10. Provide oversight and update short and long-term CEDR marketing plans, including marketing and outreach related to CEDR next generation platform implementation.

11. Develop and implement a participant experience improvement plan informed by the survey and interviews to improve the CEDR customer experience.

12. Provide outreach communication and education for ACEP groups and members to assist them to achieve exceptional performance for reimbursement within the evolving Quality Payment Program and educate members on the value of CEDR beyond MIPS.

13. Identify the primary reasons groups engage in the registry and work to ensure organizations achieve the desired ROI.